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CHAPTER THREE: LETTERS TO MUḤAMMAD AL-MAJDHŪB 

ALBRECHT HOFHEINZ 

INTRODUCTION 

Muḥammad al-Majdhūb b. Qamar al-Dīn’s1 (1210/1796 to 1247/ 1831) acquaintance 
with Aḥmad b. Idrīs came about through his contact with Muḥammad ʿUthmān al-
Mīrghanī. After his rather unsuccessful stay in Sinnār (and a short second visit to 
Kordofan), al-Mīrghanī turned northwards to al-Matamma and Shendi, where he 
stayed for about a year, teaching and building a mosque. Among the people that 
flocked round him was al-Majdhūb, then in his early twenties, who lived in his na-
tive al-Matamma as a teacher of Qurʾān and the religious sciences. 
 Al-Majdhūb came from a family with a well-established religious reputation 
among the Jaʿaliyyīn. The Majādhīb around 1650 had founded the mosque and 
town of al-Dāmar, and 150 years later they wielded considerable political influence 
between Shendi and Berber, centres of increasingly autonomous regional govern-
ment within the crumbling Funj state. The rulers of Shendi and Berber had granted 
them land and tax privileges, and the Majādhīb started to intermarry with them as 
well as with leading merchant families of the area. Al-Dāmar’s prosperity grew as 
its tax-free market attracted caravans heading for Egypt and Suakin. Security 
against bedouin attacks on the overland routes was guaranteed by an almost mag-
ical awe in which the population held the fakīs. In the schools of al-Dāmar, learning 

                                               
 1 This is the form of his name current among his family today. Ibn Idrīs in his letters addresses him as 
‘Shaykh Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb.’ The difference can be explained: ‘Muḥammad’ was his first name, by 
which he was called as long as he had not yet become prominent. To distinguish him from other 
Muḥammads, reference to his family was added by indicating the name by which its ancestor was known: 
‘descendant of [al-]Majdhūb.’ As his reputation grew and he became the most outstanding religious per-
sonality of his family, the common ‘Muḥammad’ was dropped. Since then, he is usually referred to as ‘al-
Shaykh al-Majdhūb.’ 
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flourished and attracted students from afar; contacts with al-Azhar and the Ḥijāz 
as well as with the new reformist2 Sammāniyya ṭarīqa indicate intellectual alert-
ness. J.L. Burckhardt’s description3 of what he viewed as a ‘theocratic state,’ a ha-
ven of security, prosperity and learning as against the rather gloomy picture he 
paints of the rest of the country, has become a classic of Sudanese historiography. 
 Not only materially had the Majādhīb achieved distinction from their fellow 
countrymen. Around 1750 their leader, al-Fakī Ḥamad, was introduced to the 
Shādhiliyya by a Moroccan belonging to the Nāṣirī branch of the ṭarīqa. Whatever 
the original motives for this move might have been, it eventually was interpreted 
by the Majādhīb to express a somewhat élitist role of their ancestors. As proof of 
their higher standard of learning, the exquisite style of Shaykh al-Majdhūb’s writ-
ings is often mentioned; an example can be seen in his letter to Ibn Idrīs. 
 After finishing his education in al-Dāmar, al-Majdhūb returned to al-Matamma, 
where he embarked on a teaching career of his own. For spiritual guidance, he ap-
parently turned to a local shaykh, al-Rayyaḥ, who together with his students joined 
al-Mīrghanī when the latter visited the region.4 Al-Majdhūb, who was only two 
years younger than Muḥammad ʿUthmān, decided to join him on his way back to 
the Ḥijāz. But before they reached their destination, serious differences had devel-
oped between them. They separated, and al-Majdhūb completed the journey on 
his own.5 
 He arrived in the Ḥijāz around 1821 and stayed until December 1828, most of the 
time in Medina, but visiting Mecca almost every year for the pilgrimage, as letter II 
suggests.6 Precise information on his relationship with Aḥmad b. Idrīs is scarce, 
and the matter has been the subject of polemics between followers of the Idrīsī, 
Khatmī and Majdhūbī traditions. While the Adārisa unequivocally rank al-Maj-
dhūb among Ibn Idrīs’ students,7 the Majādhīb deny that he took the ṭarīqa from 
Ibn Idrīs. The Khatmī view is influenced by the enmity between them and the 
Majādhīb. A detailed discussion of the problem is beyond the scope of this 

                                               
 2 The use of the term ‘reformist’ in this chapter does not imply a radical breach with tradition and the 
advocacy of something totally new and unprecedented (an attitude I would term ‘modernist’). It rather 
describes an attempt to re-establish the purity of what is perceived as being the right belief and behaviour 
in a world where these qualities had, according to the view of the reformists, suffered from decline. The 
reformists explicitly refer back to tradition—particularly early, ‘pristine’ tradition—in order to rectify 
what surrounded or immediately preceded them. 
 3 John Lewis Burckhardt, Travels in Nubia, London 21822, 235-243. 
 4 Kitāb al-Ibāna, ed. Abu Salim (see. above, p. 8), typescript p. 72 (ch. Ⅱ). 
 5 Majdhūbī and Khatmī oral sources. A short version of the story of the dispute is printed in Sayyid 
Hurreiz, Jaʿaliyyīn Folktales, Bloomington 1977, p. 123, no. 68. 
 6 Cf. also Wasīla, 110, 116. 
 7 Cf. al-Idrīsī, Aḥmad b. Idrīs, 65–6. 
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introduction; but it seems as if the nature of al-Majdhūb’s relationship with Aḥmad 
b. Idrīs is indicative for Ibn Idrīs’ method of teaching in general and his way of deal-
ing with his followers. 
 It is now established that Ibn Idrīs never founded an organised ṭarīqa. He de-
voted his time to teaching and personal guidance; he held general majālis for a 
larger public8 and gave special advice and awrād to those he thought more ad-
vanced in spiritual perfection.9 These are things any Sufi shaykh claiming to be a 
murshid would do. But as a close look at our sources suggests, Aḥmad b. Idrīs con-
sciously tried to direct his students’ attention away from himself and onto the 
Prophet. Personal modesty and integrity as well as a reforming effort must both 
have played a part in this. The following passage from the K. al-Wasīla10 is central 
for our understanding of the dynamics between Ibn Idrīs and his student: 

 
Al-Majdhūb used to say of Ibn Idrīs, ‘He is my shaykh.’ Asked, ‘Did you take a binding oath to him 
in the (Sufi) path (akhadhta ʿ alayhi ʿ ahdan fī ’l-ṭarīq) ?’ he answered, ‘No.’—‘So how can he be your 
shaykh?’—‘Through one word he said to me.’—‘What was that?’—‘I was confused at first about 
my state (ḥāl) compared to the state of the friends of God (awliyāʾ). (Even) the most eminent of 
them are proud of (certain miraculous) things they have achieved through their progress on the 
spiritual path; but I never gave heed to these things and even regarded them with contempt. I was 
thus in a state of doubt who of us was really on the right path. When I consulted him (sc. Ibn Idrīs) 
in this matter, he said: ‘They are on a (right) path, and you are on a (right) path. However, the fact 
that you don’t pay any attention to these things clearly shows the gap between them and you. For 
their spiritual support (madad) comes from the shaykhs that educate them; yours though, my 
brother, comes from God and His Messenger.’ And upon this word, my innermost self became 
calm.’ 
 

 Thus directed toward the Prophet, al-Majdhūb left Mecca to settle in Medina; it 
was there that the doors opened for him and he entered into direct communication 
(waṣla) with Muḥammad. The Prophet confirmed to him his initiation into the 
Shādhiliyya, which he had originally taken from his father, and al-Majdhūb thus 
became spiritually independent from the authority of other shaykhs. While this 
was perfectly legitimate from the point of view of Aḥmad b. Idrīs, it marked a defi-
nite break with Muḥammad ʿUthmān al-Mīrghanī. To Ibn Idrīs, who was preoccu-
pied with individual guidance, al-Mīrghanī’s (or al-Majdhūb’s) claims to spiritual 
leadership were acceptable and even natural as long as they did not lead to self-
inflation and distraction from the path of Truth. As the letters show, he believed 
that al-Mīrghanī had fallen into this trap in his endeavour to create a centralised 
organisation with a hierarchical leadership. The roots of this thinking must have 
                                               
 8 Ibrāhīm al-Rashīd, Nubdha min baʿḍ karāmāt […] al-Majdhūb, translated in Hofheinz, ‘Encounters,’ 
56. 
 9 Cf. below, letter Ⅳ to al-Majdhūb. Also ʿĀkish, Munāẓara, 337 Abū Dāhish. 
 10 Wasīla, 13. 
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been present already during al-Mīrghanī’s first visit to the Sudan,11 and it might 
well be here that we have to look for the reasons of al-Majdhūb’s split with him. 
 Asked about the difference between them and the Khatmiyya, the Majādhīb of-
ten draw attention to the fact that whereas their own madīḥ is directed exclusively 
to the Prophet, the Khatmiyya also sing songs of praise to al-Mīrghanī and his de-
scendants. The Majādhīb even abandoned the common dhikr; other than the ṣalāt, 
madīḥ is the only form of communal devotion they know. Special regard for the 
Prophet has often been described as a central characteristic of the 19th century Sufi 
reform movements.12 Al-Majdhūb seems to have carried this to an extreme. He se-
verely denied any attempt to assert an authority other than (even if subordinate 
to) the Prophet’s. This appears to lie at the heart of his dispute with al-Mīrghanī. At 
the same time this attitude would endear him to Aḥmad b. Idrīs. In contrast to the 
concerns the master voices in his writings to al-Mīrghanī, the letters to al-Majdhūb 
show a true paternal love and benevolence toward ‘the attracted one’ living in the 
Prophet’s miḥrāb in Medina; the same appreciation is also reflected in Ibrāhīm al-
Rashīd’s Nubdha. 
 The apparent contradictions in the surviving records on al-Majdhūb’s relation-
ship with Aḥmad b. Idrīs can be reconciled, if we take into consideration the dif-
ferent points of view of the respective authors. Al-Majdhūb did not take the ṭarīqa 
from Ibn Idrīs; there is conclusive evidence for this. Formal allegiance was prac-
tised in the Idrīsī circle,13 but not by al-Majdhūb. However, he was his student in a 
more general sense. He owed him much; neither he nor his descendants ever de-
nied this. He received his master’s shirt as a sign of blessing;14 he incorporated Ibn 
Idrīs’ chief prayer into his own litanies. Ibn Idrīs is one of the prime legitimizing 
figures in the K. al-Wasīla, and al-Majdhūb’s letter to him is read aloud in full at 
every ḥawliyya.15 On the other hand, he was not one of those who lived constantly 
with Ibn Idrīs; he preferred to stay with the Prophet. He came to visit regularly, and 
Ibn Idrīs felt responsible for him and through him for his students in Medina.16 To 

                                               
 11 Note that Ibn Idrīs first regarded al-Majdhūb as a follower of al-Mīrghanī, not of himself. For more 
details, cf. the introduction of my ‘Encounters.’ 
 12 Trimingham, Sufi Orders, 106; earlier R. Hartmann, Die Religion des Islam, 122. 
 13 Cf. O’Fahey, Enigmatic Saint, 158. 
 14 Cf. below, letter II. This gesture should not be over-interpreted, though. Garments were commonly 
exchanged as signs of honour (cf. Wasīla, 190, and passim), and al-Majdhūb himself sent one to Ibn Idrīs 
(cf. letter I). 
 15 Anniversary celebration of Shaykh al-Majdhūb in al-Dāmar, around the 27th of Muḥarram. 
 16 Cf. letters II, III and IV. Nothing can be said about the number of al-Majdhūb’s students in Medina. 
Shaykh al-Ṭāhir met some of them when he went on pilgrimage in 1859 (cf. Wasīla, 15); but no trace of 
them seems to have survived in other sources. 
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sum up: al-Majdhūb partook of the Idrīsī tradition, but did not feel dependent on 
it; he used its elements in a unique way. 
 His final years need not concern us here. A year later than Aḥmad b. Idrīs he too 
left the Ḥijāz and went to Suakin, where he arrived on 7 January 1829.17 In this 
town, then under Ottoman rule, he built a zāwiya and laid the foundations for the 
spread of the Shādhiliyya among the Beja. Early in 1831 he returned to al-Dāmar, 
but fell ill and died soon afterwards. His family and students do not seem to have 
maintained any direct contact with Ibn Idrīs or his descendants. 
 

* 
All the letters presented here seem to be addressed to al-Majdhūb in Medina. Only 
in the case of letter I this is evident beyond doubt; but references to other messages 
and the apparent ease with which they were exchanged seem to preclude the pos-
sibility of the recipient living across the sea in Suakin.18 From the contents of the 
letters I would also surmise that they were all written while Ibn Idrīs was still in 
Mecca, i.e. before 1243/1827–8. Al-Majdhūb was definitely established as a Sufi 
teacher in Medina in 1238/1822–3;19 so it is between 1822 and 1828 that Ibn Idrīs’ 
letters should probably be dated. 
 The letter by al-Majdhūb, on the other hand, seems to refer to the troubles Ibn 
Idrīs had in Mecca, and would thus be rather late; its exquisite and difficult style is 
characteristic of al-Majdhūb’s writings. As there is no hint to the yearning for the 
Prophet which marks his Suakin years, and no indication that he himself was under 
any pressure from outside, I would date this letter to about 1827. 
  

                                               
 17 Wasīla, 119. 
 18 Spaulding, ‘Wayward Saint,’ 46, thinks they were written not long after al-Majdhūb’s departure for 
Suakin ‘in 1830’ [sic]; but this rests on the assumption that al-Majdhūb used to live with Ibn Idrīs in Mecca 
and therefore they exchanged letters only after his departure for the Sudan. 
 19 Wasīla, 23. 
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 بوذجملا دّمحم ىلا ةلسرملا تاباوجلا
 

 رداصم
 

 سيــفنلا دــقعلا بحاــص مــخفألا ذالــملاو مظعألا ذاتسألا ةمجرت ت
 ،ةــطوطخم ،ســيردإ نــب دمحأ دّيسلا يدّيس فيرشلا يبرغملا يالوم
 ١/٢٢/٢٤٧ مــقر تاــعونتم ،موــطرخلا ،ةــّيموقلا قئاــثولا راد

 .١/٥٥/١٠٣٢ مقر تاعونتمو

 نــب دــمحأ دّيسلا تامارك يف سيدقتلا ةريظح ناصغأ راهزأ راطعأ ط
 .١٣٩٤/١٩٧٤ ،ةرهاقلا ،يرفعجلا حلاص قيقحت ،سيردإ

 بــلاطملا انــسأ ،نيدــلا لالج نب دمحأ نب دّمحم نب بوذجملا دّمحم ق
 خيــشلا هــّللا يلو بوــبحملا بــطقلا ةــمجرت يف بقانملا رصتخم يف
 .ةرهاقلا ،بوذجملا دّمحم

 يف بوــلطملا ىلا ةليــسولا باــتك ،بوذــجملا بّيطلا نب رهاطلا س
 ،بوذــجملا خيــشلا هــّللا يلو تاماركو بقانم نم رهتشا ام ضعب
 .١٩١٤ /١٣٣٢ ،ةرهاقلا
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  ١ 
 )١٧٥ ص ،س(  

 
 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب  

 هــبذج ،بوذــجم نــب دــّمحم هّيفصو هّيلوو هيخأ ىلا سيردإ نب دمحأ نم
 مكيــلع مالــسلا ،هــيدل هقــشع ةــياغب هرضحأو هيلإ هتّبحم لسالسب هّللا
 .هتاكربو ىلاعت هّللا ةمحرو

 هـــناوضر ىلإ هــّللا كلــصوأ ةــّبجلاو بوثلا لصو دقف :دعب اّمأ 
 هــنم ءاــيحلا ةــّبج كلبرسو هيف رفك ال يذلا ناميإلا ةّبج كاسكو ربكألا
 .كرمأ ثيح كدقفي الو كا� ثيح كاري ال ىتح

 ناوــخإلا عــيمج ىــلعو كيلع مالسلاو ،لاب ىلع يّنم كّنأ ملعاو 
 .هتاكربو ىلاعت هّللا ةمحرو

 هــّللا ىّلــص ّيبــنلا ةراــيزب فــَّلكم يناميلا يلع كوخأ يخأ ايو 
 اذــه ْرــكذا تــنأف ،لوــبقم نب هودبع همسا لجر نع مّلسو هــيلع
 ،ماــّيأ يف ةدّدــعتم تاّرــم مّلــسو هيلع هّللا ىّلص ّيبنلا ةرضح يف لجرلا
 .مالسلاو ،يناميلا يلع كيخأ نع كلذ ْلعفاف ،هلبقي نأ هّللا ىسع
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Ⅰ 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 
From Aḥmad ibn Idrīs to his brother and close and sincere friend, Shaykh 
Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb, may God draw him unto Him through the chains of His 
love, and bring him unto His presence by His utter loving passion. Peace be with 
you, and the mercy and blessings of God Most High. 
 The garment and mantle have reached us—may God let you reach His greater 
satisfaction, dress you in the mantle of faith free of all unbelief and wrap you in the 
mantle of shame before Him so He may not see you doing what He has forbidden 
you, and not miss you where He has commanded you.20 
 Know that you are in my thoughts, and peace be with you and with all the breth-
ren, and the mercy and blessings of God Most High! 
 Brother! Your brother ʿAlī al-Yamānī is commissioned to visit the Prophet, may 
God bless him and grant him peace, for a man called ʿAbdūh b. Maqbūl.21 (Could 
you please) mention this man in the presence of the Prophet,22 may God bless him 
and grant him peace, several times on (various) days; perhaps God will accept it. 
Do this in lieu of your brother ʿAlī al-Yamānī. And good-bye! 
  

                                               
 20 Cf. al-ʿIqd al-nafīs, 99 (= Risālat al-qawāʿid, 4th principle). 
 21 ʿAlī al-Yamānī is obviously a Yemeni; ʿAbdūh [sic] b. Maqbūl from his name might be either a Yem-
eni, or else of slave origin. The letter is addressed to Shaykh al-Majdhūb in Medina, as is clear from the 
contents. 
 22 I.e. when he visits the tomb of the Prophet. The practice of sending a representative to perform the 
rites of pilgrimage or visit the tomb of Muḥammad is quite common among Muslims; this representative 
may, in turn, commission a third person; cf. Meier, Bahāʾ-i Walad, 182, n. 36. 
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٢ 

 )١٧٥ ص ،س ؛٦٣ ص ،ط ؛٧٩-٧٧ ص ،ت(  
 

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب  
 نــب دــّمحم خيــشلا هّيــصوو هــبيبحو هــيخأ ىلا سيردإ نب دمحأ نم
 ةــمحرو مكيــلع مالــسلا ،نيــمآ هيلإ هتبحم سيطانغمب هّللا هبذج ،بوذجم
 .هتاكربو 23ىلاعت هّللا
 اــنعم تــنأف ،هريــغ الو ّجــح كــتُفي مل هــّنأ يخأ اي ملعاف :دعب اّمأ
 كــيلإ اــنهّجو دــقو ،رهاظ كدنع كلذ رثأو ،َتنك امثيح كعم نـحنو
 .اًهّبشتو اًكّربت ،هسبلن اّنك يذلا انصيمق

 ردــقي مل نــمو 24،ةــّيميظعلا ةالصلاب ةولخلا ىلع َناوخإلا ضِّرَحو 
 هــّيبن رــمأ هــّللا ّنإف مهعم كردص عّسوو ،تمصلاو ةلزعلاب هيلعف اهيلع
 هــقوقح يف ينــعي ،مُهْنــَع ُفْعاَف : هلوقب مّلسو هيلع هّللا ىــــّلص
 يتــلا اــنقوقح يف مهيــلع بت يأ ،مُهَل ْرِفْغَتْساَو ،مّلسو هـيلع هّللا ىّلص
 .لماك ثراوب سيلف هناوخإ ةلَز نع بتي مل نمو ،مهيلع انل

 25ىلاــعت هــّللا ةــمحرو مــهّلك كناوخإ عيمج ىلعو كيلع مالسلاو 
 .هتاكربو
 

                                               
ط 23 -ت ،   ىلاعت
ميظعلا تاولصب : س 24 ط    ةيميظعلا تالصلابو
ط 25 ىلاعت -ت ،  
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Ⅱ 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 
From Aḥmad ibn Idrīs to his brother and beloved and sincere friend Shaykh 
Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb, may God draw him unto Himself through the magnet of 
His love. Amen. Peace be with you, and the mercy and blessings of God Most High! 
 Know, my brother, that you have not failed a ḥajj,26 nor any other duty, for you 
are with us and we are with you, wherever you may be; the trace of this is evident 
with you. We have sent you our gown which we have been wearing, as a sign of 
benediction and imitation.27 
 Urge the brethren to practice retreat,28 using the ʿAẓīmiyya prayer;29 those who 
do not have enough strength to do so should stick to simple solitude and silence. 
And be patient with them, for God commanded His Prophet, may God bless him 
and grant him peace, saying, ‘Pardon them’—that is, for what is owed to him may 
God bless him and grant him peace—‘and ask forgiveness for them’ (K., 3:159)—
that is, forgive them for what they owe to Us. Whoever does not forgive a lapse of 
his brethren cannot be a perfect heir.30  

                                               
 26 This seems to be written in reply to a complaint by al-Majdhūb of not having been able to perform 
the last pilgrimage. Aḥmad b. Idrīs apparently was still in Mecca at the time; thus, the letter must have 
been written before 1827. 
 27 Ibn Idrīs apparently plays on several classical Sufi concepts here. He sends al-Majdhūb his qamīṣ—
a simple gesture personalising the venerable investiture with the khirqa. And he does this as a sign of 
tabarruk and tashabbuh. As Sufi technical terms, these words denote a looser bond between pupil and 
master, as opposed to genuine novitiate. A ṭarīqa is often taken ‘for the blessing’, to get the baraka of its 
shaykh, not to actually practice it. Similarly, a mutashabbih is someone who ‘imitates’ the Sufis, without 
completely and unconditionally surrendering to their rule (cf. Trimingham, Sufi Orders, 185; ʿAbd al-
Munʿim al-Ḥifnī, Muʿjam muṣṭalaḥāt al-Ṣūfiyya, Beirut: Dār al-Masīra 1980, p. 335). Ibn Idrīs, it seems, al-
ludes to these concepts here, even though not necessarily in a strictly technical sense. 
 28 Cf. letters Ⅵ and Ⅹ to al-Mīrghanī. Practicing retreat depended, however, on certain conditions. 
For details on Ibn Idrīs’ prescriptions for the khalwa cf. Risālat al-Awrād al-Idrīsiyya, Cairo: Dār al-Qurʾān 
1978, pp. 68-71, and al-Nafaḥāt al-Kubrā, Cairo: Dār Jawāmiʿ al-Kalim, s.d., pp. 57-83 (different versions of 
what Ṣāliḥ al-Jaʿfarī calls al-Nafḥa). 
 29 The ʿAẓīmiyya prayer, lying at the beginning and the heart of Ibn Idrīs’ prophetic encounters, has 
become a distinctive hallmark of all the ṭuruq that expressly claim to belong to the Idrīsī tradition. It is 
therefore highly interesting to see that the K. al-Wasīla disclaims this tradition by changing the text from 
al-ṣalāt al-ʿaẓīmiyya to ṣalawāt al-ʿaẓīm. Note that within the Majdhūbī tradition today, the ṣalāt al-
ʿaẓīmiyya is never used in its complete original form, but only in a modified version. For a translation of 
the prayer, see the letter to ʿArabī al-Hawwārī below. 
 30 This obviously refers to the famous ḥadīth, inna al-ʿulamāʾ warathat al-anbiyāʾ (Wensinck, Concord-
ance, iv, 321). Although in this context, emphasis is on the sympathetic attitude of the master in the edu-
cational process, the phrase may contain a passing shot at those who cannot truly be called ʿulamāʾ: the 
legalists who only judge outward acts (al-ẓāhir) without taking into account human circumstances and 
inner motivations (al-bāṭin). By stressing the importance of the latter, Ibn Idrīs places himself firmly 
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 Peace be with you and with every one of your brethren, and the mercy and bless-
ings of God Most High! 

٣ 

 )١٧٥ ص ،س ؛٦٤-٦٣ ص ،ط ؛لماك ريغ ٧٩ ص ،ت(
 

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب
 دــّمحم خيــشلا هــنيع ةّرقو هّيصوو هبيبحو هيخأ ىلا سيردإ نب دمحأ نم
 مكيــلع مالــسلا ،نيــمآ ،هتّبحمو هتفرعم لامك ىلا هّللا هبذج ،بوذجم نب
 .هتاكربو 31ىلاعت هّللا ةمحرو

 مكاــنبجأو ،ثــلاثلاو يناــثلاو لّوألا مكباــتك 32غلب دقف :دعب اّمأ 
 ،مترــكذ اــمك اــهّلك تــغلب اهّنإف 33،متلسرأ يتلا جئاوحلا لوصو نـع
 ّنإــف ،َةوــلخلا ٍمزــع ةّوقو ًةّمه هيف َتيئَر نَم لخدُت كّنأ كل انركذ دقو
 ناوــخإلا ضــعب لاــخدإ ىــلع ّضح مّلسو هيلع هّللا ىّلص هّللا لوسر
 حتــفناو اهولخدــف 34،ةــّيميظعلا تالــصلاب اهولخدــَي نأ رمأو ةولخلا
 .هلوسرو هـّللا نيبو مهنيب بابلا

 ىلاــعت هــّللا ةــمحرو 35كيدــل نــم عــيمج ىلعو كيلع مالسلاو 
 .هتاكربو

                                               
within a Sufi tradition which opposes the legalist separation between ethics and jurisprudence. Cf. also 
Ibn Idrīs, al-ʿIqd al-nafīs, 188-9, where the ‘heir’ is said to be the one pure at heart, i.e. the Sufi. 
ط 31 -ت ،   ىلاعت
ط 32   انغلب
تلسرأ ط 33   : )اذكه( متلسرا
س 34   ميظعلا تاولص
ط 35 س  كعم :   كيذل
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Ⅲ 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 
From Aḥmad ibn Idrīs to his brother and beloved and sincere friend, the delight of 
his eye, Shaykh Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb, may God draw him unto the perfection 
of His knowledge and love. Amen. Peace be with you, and the mercy and blessings 
of God Most High! 
 We have received your first, second, and third letter, and acknowledged the ar-
rival of the items which you sent, for they all reached us as you had specified. We 
pointed out to you that you should introduce to the Retreat those in whom you see 
zeal and determination. For the Messenger of God, may God bless him and grant 
him peace, has urged that some of the brethren be introduced to the retreat, and 
prescribed that they enter it using the ʿAẓīmiyya prayer; so they entered it, and the 
gate opened between them and God and His Messenger.36 
 Peace be with you and with all who are with you, and the mercy and blessings of 
God Most High! Greetings. 

                                               
 36 This is an example of the ‘Muḥammadan Way’ (al-ṭarīqa al-Muḥammadiyya): Aḥmad b. Idrīs is 
guided by a direct revelation of the Prophet to him; and the ʿAẓīmiyya prayer, in turn, leads to fatḥ and 
direct contact with God and the Prophet. On the khalwa cf. the preceding letter. 
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٤ 
 )١٧٥ ص ،س ؛٩٧ ص ،ط(

 

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب
 نــب دــّمحم ّيلوــلا هّيــصوو هّيلوو هبيبحو هيخأ ىلا سيردإ نب دمحأ نم
 هــّللا ةــمحرو مكيــلع مالــسلا ،نيــمآ ،هيلا هيّلجتب هّللا هبذج ،بوذجم
 .هتاكربو 37ىلاعت

 دــنهلا ءاــملع نــم لجر وه باتكلا لماح كيلإ لصاولاف :دعب اّمأ 
 .هّللا ةّبحم قيرط يف هعفني امب هْظحالف ،نيّبحملا كناوخإ نم وهو

 انلــسرأ دــقو ،لــجع نع ةباتكلاو ،ناوخإلا عيمج ىلع اّنم 38مّلسو 
 .مكْتلصو نكت نأ ىسع اذه لبق اًبتك كيلإ

 .هتاكربو 39ىلاعت هّللا ةمحرو كيلع مالسلاو 
 نأ تــمزع يــّنأ خألا اــهّيأ مــلعا ّمث ،هدــحو هّلل دمحلا :هدعبو 

 ّرــسلاو يدــمحألا درولاــب نييّمــسملا نيميزــعلا نيبزحلاب كيلا لـسرأ
 ضــعب ُترمأــف ،مرــكألا رتكلاو مظعألا ّرسلاب اًضيأ نايّمسيو يدمرسلا
 ،لاــسرإلا دــنع اــمÀ اــنتأي ملو 40ضيرــم هــّنأكف امهبتكب ناوخإلا
 .ىلاعت هّللا ءاش نإ مكيلا نالصيو

                                               
-ط 37   ىلاعت
ط 38   مالس
-ط 39   ىلاعت
ط 40 يرم ناكف امهتباتكب اض  
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 الو هــبتكا تارِّــشبملا نــم كــيلع درــي اــم ّلــك 41هّنأ ملعاو 
 نــم : ةباحــصلل لاــق حبصلا ىّلص اذإ مّلسو هيلع هّللا ىّلص ناك،هْعّيضت
 عييــضت يــغبني الو ،يحوــلا نم اهّنأ ركذو ،اهّصقيلف ايؤر مـكنم ىأر
 هــيلع فــسوي 42ةّيــضق رظناو ،ىًدُس هب هناحبس هّللا ىتأ ام هّنإف يحولا
 ملاــع يف اــهليوأت عــقو اّملف ،ةليوط اًنينس هوبأو وه ايؤرلا ظفح ،مالسلا
 اــَي : ةــليوطلا ةّدــملا هذــه هبلق رهظ ىلع ا�وكل روفلا ىلع لاق ّسحلا
 نأ كاــّيإف ،اــÄقَح يــِّبر اــَهَلَعَج ْدــَق ُلْبَق ْنِم َياَيْؤُر ُلـيِوْأَت اَذَه يِتَبَأ
 .نيطِّرفُملا نم نوكت

Ⅳ 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.  
From Aḥmad ibn Idrīs to his brother and beloved and close and sincere friend, the 
friend of God Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb, may God attract him unto Him through 
His self-displaying. Amen. Peace be with you, and the mercy and blessings of God 
Most High. 
 The one who comes to you carrying this letter is an Indian scholar and one of 
your brethren in love;43 so provide him with what is useful to him on the way of 
the love of God. 
 Give our regards to all the brethren. This letter is written in a hurry. We sent to 
you some books a while ago; hopefully they have reached you. 
 Peace be with you, and the mercy and blessings of God Most High! 
 PS: Praise be to God alone! Know, brother, that I had intended to send you the 
two mighty prayers known as ‘The Aḥmadan Devotion’ and ‘The Eternal Secret’ 

                                               
ط 41   نا : هنا
ط 42   ةصق
 43 Muḥibbīn often—but not always—refers to ‘lay brethren’: those who love the Sufis and support 
them morally and financially, but do not themselves adhere to their rules. The distinction between 
muḥibb and murīd (‘novice’) is not sharply drawn (cf. Fritz Meier, Abū Saʿīd-i Abū l-Ḫayr, Leiden 1976, 337-
345). 
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(also called ‘The Supreme Secret’ and ‘The Most Abundant Treasure’).44 I ordered 
one of the brethren to write them down, but he was ill45 and did not submit them 
by the time I dispatch this letter.46 God willing, they will reach you later. 
 All the good tidings that come down upon you, write them down and don’t ne-
glect them! The Prophet, may God bless him and grant him peace, used to ask his 
companions after morning prayer: ‘Those of you who have had a vision (tonight), 
let them tell it!’47 It is counted as an instance of revelation,48 and one should not 
disregard revelation, for God, glory to Him, does not cause it to no purpose. Think 
of the story of Joseph, peace be with him: he preserved his vision, together with his 
father, for long years; and when its true meaning became evident in the world of 
senses he said immediately—for throughout this long time he had always kept it 
in mind: ‘O my father! this is the fulfilment of my vision of old! My Lord hath made 
it come true!’ (K., 12: 100). And be not among the negligent!49 

                                               
 44 These two highly valued ḥizbs, the first two of the current Idrīsī awrād collections, belong closely 
together. Ibn Idrīs apparently emphasised their importance to many of his students; cf. his letter to 
Muḥammad b. Jaʿfar of al-Mukhā, below, and letters Ⅵ and Ⅹ to al-Mīrghanī. Musṭafā al-Bābī al-Ḥalabī’s 
edition of the Awrād (1940), 6, n. 2 gives the text of a note allegedly added by Aḥmad b. Idrīs himself to 
one of the MS sources: wa-tatlū baʿdahu [i.e. after the Maḥāmid al-thamāniya?] al-ḥizbayn al-musamma-
yayn bi’l-Wird al-Aḥmadī wa’l-Sirr al-sarmadī wa’l-musammayayn ayḍan bi’l-Sirr al-aʿẓam wa’l-Kanz al-
akram wa-baʿd al-jamīʿ al-ṣalawāt. 
 45 The text in Wasīla gives the translation, ‘but he became in some way ill ….’ 
 46 The two ḥizbs comprise thirty-five and a half pages in the Ḥalabī edition. 
 47 Cf. Wensinck, Concordance, ii, 206. 
 48 The term waḥy is normally reserved for the Prophets only (thus also by Majdhūb; see Wasīla, 42). 
Ibn Idrīs’ explaining nightly visions as an instance of revelation is, however, based on the ḥadīth “awwal 
mā budiʾa bihī Rasūl Allāh (ṣ) min al-waḥy al-ruʾyā al-ṣāliḥa fī al-nawm” (Bukhārī, K. Badʾ al-Waḥy, 3), a 
tradition also used by Ibn ʿArabī (Ibn ʿArabī, al-Futūḥāt al-Makkiyya, Ch. 73/Juzʾ 82). More mainstream is 
the view that good tidings (mubashshirāt) may be explained as ‘a pious man’s visions’ and counted as the 
only instance of nubuwwa remaining after Muḥammad’s death (Mālik, Ruʾyā, 4; similarly, Wasīla, 166); in 
this context, however, nubuwwa is interpreted merely as ‘foretelling the future’ (Mālik, Ruʾyā, 3). 
 49 Cf. K., 12:80. ‘Negligent,’ i.e. toward those who have dreams, like Joseph. — Majdhūb’s practice in 
Suakin was to ask his followers about their dreams, some of which he interpreted, others not (Wasīla, 166). 
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٥ 

 )١٧٦ ص ،س(
 

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب
 ،بوذــجم نــب دــّمحم خيشلا هّيلوو هّيفصو هيخأ ىلا سيردإ نب دمحأ نم
 ىلاــعت هــّللا ةــمحرو مكيلع مالسلا ،نيمآ ،هيلإ هتمظع يّلجتب هّللا هبذج
 .هتاكربو

 ال يذــلا هروــن ىلا هــّللا مكلــصوأ مكباــتك لصو دقف :دعب اّمأ 
 خألا ىــلع جاوزلاــب ةــيراجلا اــنمّلك دــقو ،نيــمآ ،هيف ةـــملظ
 .اهعم رمألا ّمت ام نآلا ىلاو ،تَيضرف ميهاربإ

 اــّنم مِّلــسو ،ىنــعمو اÄــسح اًنطابو اًرهاظ كتيفاع ىلاعت هّللا لأسن 
 يـــّنم هرِّــشبو ،نيــمألا نب دّمحم اناخأ اًصوصخو ناوخإلا عيمج ىلع
 تــقولا قيــضل باوــجلا اــنل رّــسيتي ملو انبَتاك هّنإف ،هيلع ريخلا لابقإب
 .ةدارب دّمحم خألا ىلعو ،لغشلا ةرثكو

 .نيعمجأ مكيلع مالسلاو 
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Ⅴ 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 
From Aḥmad ibn Idrīs to his brother and sincere and close friend, Shaykh 
Muḥammad ibn Majdhūb, may God draw him unto Him through the self-display-
ing of His majesty. Amen. Peace be with you, and the mercy and blessings of God 
Most High. 
 Your letter has reached us—may God let you reach His Light, where there is no 
more darkness. Amen. We talked to the slave girl about her getting married to 
brother Ibrāhīm,50 and she consented. Until now, the matter has not been brought 
to a conclusion with her. 
 We ask God Most High for your well-being outwardly and inwardly, materially 
and spiritually. Give our regards to all the brethren, especially our brother 
Muḥammad ibn al-Amīn51 and tell him on my behalf that goodness52 is soon to 
come to him—for he has written to us, but due to shortage of time and an abun-
dance of work we have not yet been able to answer—and to brother Muḥammad 
Burāda53 as well. 
 Peace be with all of you. 

 

                                               
 50 Is this perhaps Ibrāhīm al-Khuzāmī, one of the inner circle of Ibn Idrīs’ students (O’Fahey, Enig-
matic Saint, 83)? Al-Khuzāmī was ‘afflicted with carnal lust’ according to Ibrāhīm al-Rashīd’s Nubdha min 
baʿḍ karāmāt, cf. Hofheinz, ‘Encounters,’ 58. 
 51 No particular person can be identified here. The combination of the two names suggests a man of 
Jaʿalī or even Majdhūbāwī background; but I know too little about Ḥijāzī naming patterns to draw more 
specific conclusions.  
 52 Ibn Idrīs apparently indicates that Muḥammad b. al-Amīn is close to illumination (fatḥ). 
 53 There is a religious family in al-Ubayyiḍ called Wad al-Burd/Burāda (Ibrāhīm, ‘Madrasat Aḥmad 
ibn Idrīs’; cf. also ʿAwn al-Sharīf Qāsim, Qāmūs al-lahja, 87). 
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 قحلم

 باوج
 سيردإ نب دمحأ ىلا بوذجملا دّمحم نم

 )٢٦-٢٤ ص ،ق ؛١٧٣-١٧٢ ص ،س(

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هّللا مسب
 ،اــًنانتماو ًالوــط 54صيــصختلا فئاطلب هدابع ةوفص رمغ يذلا هّلل دمحلا
 يف مÀوــلق نــم َّلــِغْلا َعَزَنَو ،اًناَوْخِإ ِهِتَمْعِنِب اوُحَبْصَأَف ْمِهِبوُلُق َنيَب َفَّلَأو
 لــضفأو ،اــًنّالخو ءاــقفر ةرخآلا يفو ،اًنادخأو ءاقدصأ اهيف اوّلظف ايندلا
 ،اــًناَيْبِت ٍءْيَــش ِّلــُكِل باــَتِكْلا هيلع لزنُأ يذلا دّمحم اندّيس ىلع ةالصلا
 55ًالدــعو ًالــعفو ًالوــق هــب اودــتقاو هوــعبّتا نيذلا هبحصو هلآ ىلعو
 .اًناسحإو

 ّلــجأو ،ابــصلا ميــسن هــفرع ليذب كسمتسي ٍمالس غلبأف :دعب اّمأ 
 ّلــك ّمــعي فيرــشت مركأو ،ابِصلا ماّيأك اًرورس بيشلا نمز ديعت ةيحت
 عيــضو ّلــك هــب لّمجتي لالجإ ّلجأو ،ليلخو قـــــــيدص
 اــهلمكي ةــمحر ّمتأو ،ميظعتلاــب مارــكإلا اــهلمحي ةباهم ّزعأو ،ليلجو
 :اًرعش ،ميحر ّبر نم ًالوق مالس

 

 اقللا نع ٍنغم ميلستلا امو مالس 
 ِبتكلاب عنقن دعبلا لجأل ْنكلو  

 

                                               
ق 54 صيصختلا  صيصختلاب : فئاطلب   
ق 55   الدعو
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 كاردإلا ّيــعملأ نهذــلا ّيعذوــل ،ّلحملاو ةبترلا عيفر ،ّلجألا دّيسلا ىلع
 :ةّيهبلا هتعلطو ،ةّيلعلا هترضحل اًبطاخم لوقأو

 يـخأ ارـحبلا ألـم صلاخ ّدوب لوقأ
 ُتـينع  يدّيـسو يماـمإ لب يليلخو
 الـف    ادـمحأ رـخفلا اذ ردقلا عيفرلا
ـــسنَم َةـــبعك بّالـــطلل لاز             ٍكِ

                                  س

 اردـصلا دـحوألا ملاـعلا مامإلا ّبحأ
 نـمو اّرـغلا هتعلطب يبلق ابس دق نمو
 اركـشلا بجوتساف قبسلا بصق زاح
           ارــحب اذــك اّرــب نوفاــعلا اــهمّميي

 س

 

 تلوتـــــسا دق كلذ عمو ًةربدم تّلو دق ايندلا ّنأ يخأ اي ملعاو 
 بــجاولا وــه اــّمع ساــنلا نم ريفغلا ّمجلا تعطقو بولقلا ىلع اهتّبحم
 هــّبر ىــلع ًالبــقمو اــÄقح اهيف اًدهاز دجت داكت نلف ،بولطم هنمو هيلع
 يــهو ،بــتارملا 56ةــثلاثب فصّتا نم نامزلا اذه يف سانلا ُنسحأو ،اًقدص
 :ةــثالث ساــنلاو :يلازــغلا دــماح وــبأ 57مامإلا مالسإلا ةّجح لاق امك
 نــم وــهف 58،هاــيند نع هترخآ يأ ،هشاعم نع هداعم هلغش لـــجر
 لــجرو ،نيِكِلاــَهْلا َنــِم وــهف ،هداعم نع هشاعم هلغش لجرو ،نيزِئاَفلا
 ةأرــما تــيأر :يعمــصألا لاق ،نيدِصَتْقُملا نم وهف ،هداعمل هشاعم هلغش
 : تــلقف ،ةحبــس اهدــيبو ةبــضتخم يهو رمحأ صيمق اهيلع ةيدابلا يف
 : تدشنأو تلاقف ،اذه نم اذه دـعبأ ام ،هّللا ناحبس

  

 ُبناج ِةلاطبلاو يّنم ِوهَّللو  هعيضأ ال ٌبناج يّنم هّللو 
 

                                               
س،ق 56   ثلاثب : ةثلاثب
-ق 57   مامالا
هايند نع هترخآ -ق 58   يأ
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 ناــكو ،لــيلقلا نــم ّزعأو ليلق اننامز يف ةأرملا هذه لثم 59لوقب قّلختملاو
 تــنأ ،كالوــمب كهبــشأ ام :هل لوقي هدبع هاصع اذإ هّللا دبع نب فوع
 .هالوم يصعي كالومو كالوم يصعت

  : يّرعملا ءالعلا يبأ لوق نسحأ امو 
                                   اــًعاطم اــًكِلم نــكت مل اذإ
            ًاــعيمج ايندــلا كــلمت مل نإو
        ٍكــسُنو ٍكــلُم نم ِنائيش امه
   ءيــشب ايندلا نم ىضري نمو

                            س

           اــعيطم هــكلامل اًدــبع نــكف
        اــعيمج اــهْقّلَطف ىوــÓ امك
         اــعيفر اًفرــش ىتــفلا ناليــني
      اعيــضو اــÀ وْهف نيذه ىوس

س

 

 لاــحلا حالــصب ءاعدــلا حلاــص مكلــضف لــيمج نم بولطملاو 
 ،لاــمكلا ىــلع ناميإلا تاجرد ىلعأب متخلاو لامعألا حلاصل 60قيفوتلاو
 .ريدج ةباجإلابو ريدق كلذ ىلع هّنإف ،كلذ مكنمو اّنم هّللا لّبقت

 ًةّدوــمو اــًبلطو اًبــسن مكتقفــش هــيوحت نــم عيمج ىلع مالسلاو 
   .نيمآ 61،ًةبحمو
 
 
 

 

                                               
س 59 تخملاو : لوقب قلختملاو لوقي قل  
ق 60 قيفوتلاو لاحلا حالصب  قيفوتلاب :  
س 61   ابحم : ةبحم
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APPENDIX: A LETTER FROM MUḤAMMAD AL-MAJDHŪB TO AḤMAD B. IDRĪS 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 
Praise be to God, who lavished upon the élite of his servants exquisite favours spe-
cial in scope and generosity; who ‘joined their hearts in love so that by His grace 
they became brethren,’62 and ‘stripped their hearts of rancour’63 in this world so 
they stayed in it intimate friends, and close companions in the next. And the most 
excellent prayer and blessings to our lord Muḥammad, ‘to whom was sent down 
the Book explaining all things,’64 and to his Family and Companions who followed 
and imitated him in words and deeds and justice and graciousness.  
 Most eloquent salutations, with whose delicate fragrance gentle Zephyr plays; 
noblest greetings that return to old age the joy of youthful days; most distinguished 
reverence embracing every friend and intimate; most solemn venerations fit to 
adorn low and high alike; the strongest awe inspired by deference and glorification; 
and boundless mercy, perfected by words of peace, from an All-Merciful Lord. 
 

Greetings!—They never replace an encounter; 
 But for the distance we shall be content with writing— 
 

to the noblest lord, high in rank and standing, of ingenious wit and bright percep-
tion. Let me commence by addressing these words to his Splendid Highness: 
 

With pure affection, as vast as the sea, I say: 
 I love the imam, the savant unique and foremost, 
My brother and friend, nay! my imam and my lord, 
 Whose blazing appearance enraptured my mind: 
I mean the high-standing, the glorious Aḥmad. 
 He who first passed the baton deserves our thanks, 
May he remain the Kaʿba steering the searchers’ devotion 
 To which the yearning repair on land as on the sea. 

                                               
 62 Adapted from K., 3:103. 
 63 Adapted from K., 7:43; 15:47. The Koranic passages refer only to a future state of beatitude in Para-
dise; consequently, Shaykh al-Majdhūb claims that the chosen élite attains a heavenly state already in this 
world. 
 64 Adapted from K., 16:89. 
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 Know, my brother, that the world has turned around and shows its back, yet 
nevertheless love for it has taken possession of the hearts and cut off the majority 
of people from what is their duty and expected of them. You will hardly find in it a 
true ascetic, devoting himself sincerely to his Lord; and the best people in these 
times are those who belong to the third of the three groups mentioned by Ḥujjat 
al-Islām Imām Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī, who said: ‘There are three kinds of people: 
those whom the hereafter distracts from their material existence (that is: the next 
world from this one)—they will achieve salvation;65 those whom their material 
existence distracts from the hereafter—they will perish;66 and those who make 
use of their material existence for the hereafter—they have adopted a middle 
course.’67 As al-Aṣmaʿī68 said: ‘I saw a woman in the desert; she wore a red dress 
and had put on make-up, and held a rosary in her hand; so I exclaimed: ‘By God 
who is beyond all his creatures! How far apart is this from that!’ There she recited: 
 

To God belongs a part of me I will not lose 
 And to pleasure belongs and idleness a part.69 

 
 But those who follow the pattern described in the words of this woman are few 
in our time, very few indeed. ʿAwf ibn ʿAbdallāh70 used to say when his slave diso-
beyed him: ‘How similar you are to your master! You disobey him, and he disobeys 
his master!’ And how excellent Abū ’l-ʿAlāʾ al-Maʿarrī71 has put it: 
                                               
 65 An allusion to K., 9:20; 23:111; 24:52; 59:20. 
 66 An allusion to K., 12:85. 
 67 An allusion to K., 35:32. This verse is often cited to establish a tripartite classification of men, and 
al-Ghazālī apparently draws on this topos here. The quotation is from Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn, K. Ādāb al-kasb 
wa’l-maʿāsh, introduction. Apart from changing the sequence (Ghazālī starts with the hālikīn), al-Maj-
dhūb values the three categories differently from Ghazālī, who says: ‘The most balanced position is the 
third one […], and no one will reach the degree of even-handedness if he does not give to the world its 
due share.’ ‘Material existence’ for Ghazālī ‘is the medium towards the hereafter and helping unto it; this 
world is the sowing field of the next one.’ 
 68 Abū Saʿīd ʿAbd al-Mālik b. Qurayb al-Aṣmaʿī, 740–828, the famous lexicographer and grammarian 
of the Baṣra school. He collected pre-Islamic poetry, and is most famous for his Aṣmaʿiyyāt, a collection of 
72 pre-Islamic poems (ed. Ahlwardt, Berlin 1902). (Cf. GAS, viii 71-6; ix 66-7). 
 69 This verse is quite commonly quoted in poetry thesauri, though not under the name of al-Aṣmaʿī. 
Cf. inter alia, Ibn ʿ Abd Rabbih, al-ʿIqd al-farīd, ed. A. Amin et al., III, 12, ult. (anon.); or al-Rāghib al-Iṣfahānī, 
Muḥāḍarāt al-udabāʾ, Beirut 1961, II,I 231, 1ff (anecdote involving ʿ Abdallāh b. Jaʿfar [622–700]; text slightly 
different) (courtesy of Dr. Reinhard Weipert, Munich). 
 70 ʿAwf ibn ʿAbdallāh b. al-Aḥmar al-Azdī, the most famous Shīʿī poet of early Islam; fought with ʿAlī 
in the battle of Ṣiffīn (657) and lamented the death of al-Ḥusayn 680 (GAL, S I, 93). 
 71 Abū ’l-ʿAlāʾ al-Maʿarrī, 973-1057; very famous Syrian poet (GAL, i 295–97, S, i 449–54). I could find 
the quoted passage neither in Saqṭ al-zand (Beirut 1884) nor in the Luzūmiyyāt; in view of rhyme and 
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 If you cannot be a king commanding obedience 
 Be a slave to his Lord, obedient. 
And if you cannot reign the world entirely 
 Like you wish: repudiate her entirely! 
Two things there are: reign, and devotion 
 That offer high honour to the young; 
And he who contents himself with other than those two 
 In this world will count low in it. 

 
 Let me ask you, if you kindly permit, to say a good prayer for ableness and for 
help in doing good deeds, and for attaining one’s end at the most perfect degrees 
of faith. May God accept this from you and from us; He has the power to grant it 
and the capacity to respond. 
 Peace be upon all who are encompassed by your compassion, kin and student, 
friend and devotee! 
 

                                               
contents, it would fit within the latter collection. It is interesting to see that al-Majdhūb quotes such a 
‘heterodox’ poet, albeit with perfectly ‘acceptable’ verses. 


